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Free Trade autl Free Shooting.
That Mr. Carlisle is au able states

mau and an upright man no one doubts.
His state was nominally in the anion
during the war, though Horace Greeley
once remarked that "Kentucky was the
bounty-jumpe- r of .the war." It has
Tt;en the boast of iome . Kentuckians
that she furnishedXher full quota to
each of the contending armien. Mr.
Carlisle was counted a union man.' So
was Garrett Davis. Mr. Davis was un
able generally t.to agree with the party
of the union; U4 how best to' serve the
mtional cause. , We only know of Mr.
Carlisle that he 83emi to have kept up
good relations with . the Democratic
party, wh;.ch ai an organization al
ways set-me- to think the war should
have been fought without ; any other
than the confederate army All which

- is a preface to saying that as the solid
south made Mr. Carlisle's cause its
own, that gentleman must not deem it
ill natured it people judge him by the
company he keeps. And so the solid
south has taken open possession of its
own aud assumed visible control of the
xsemocraug party, aiiis is as it buoiuu
be. The northern Democracy cannot
be disaffected so long as it is allowed a
place over at the second table, where
(he viands of patronage, somewhat
hacked aid disfigured, to be sure,, are
still left in Quantity sufficient to ao- -

lease the robust hunger which is their
main characteristic. The Democratic
party is the political south, and its mem
bers in .Mew Hampshire and Connecti-
cut are; a rea lyj to ' be patronized by
the bourbon aristocrats as they were in
the good old days of Calhoun and
McDuffie. v

Speaking of Calhoun, the solid south
now revels iu a restoration in its ranks
of the policy of the, nearest approach
to free trad 3 compatible with a parsi-

monious conduct e federal govern- -

, meut. Let the northern manufactures,
l. .. .. .i .

and toe soutnern, too, lur taat matter,
stand aside now for the new era which
the Calhoun free trade Democracy
would, usher iu- - The isiues are' fairly
joined. Kree tradis and free shooting
,.at elections. National Eejiublicaii. '"

Tac Postmaster CSeueral's Ite-por- t.

The annual repdtt of the postmaster
general presents an interesting exhibit
of the operations of this important
branch of the government. The post-oflrc- e

department deals more directly
nun itiu uaujr uuaii'css nuu aumii ui
the people, and comes nearer to them
in every way, than any other depart-
ment of the government, while the ex- -

tMit (it its mipml iiiNi And lh vast
number of persons to which it gives
employment inventrit with peculiar in-

terest an i importance. The report of
the p mniaster general shows that the
growtTFof the dai'artment and of postal
business is keeping even pace with that
of the country. - The total uu ruber of
postofllces at the cl.se 1 the last fiscal
year was 17,8('.',--a- increase of 1,632.

urwrj; the your. The revenue were
k"i increase of 13,632,282

over the preceding year, while the ex-

penditures' were $42,810,700, leaving a'
surplus of J2,6'.)l,y92f This, however,
4--s a better showing than will be made
fiext year. The postmaster general es-

timates that, on account of diminished

there' will be a dttkieucy next year of
$2,ltt3,lll. The loss during next year,
niiiu!i f ia. I Kw (ha roi I 1 in f llfw v ja u v v; v sviaaaaawu v a V V a

postage to two cent", is estimated at

Te postmaster general does not favor
a reduction ot postage- - on drop letters
to 1 cent. .There is a difference of
opiuioa oit this subject, and, as iudica
ted by the prea, iuite a general desire
tor the reduction, but the postmaster
general does not take that view of the
vase, lie think the financial return
of th' free delivery service will not
justify the reduction at present and

until the full ctlecttM the recenkre--

ductiou of ie'.ter pottage shall be known.
The recommendation for the change

in the y.audard co( letter weight Irom
half an ounce to one ouoce, making
two ounce the measure ot double pos
tage, will meet with universal approval
and sh Hi'.d be'pTomptly adopted by
congress The ioie may be said of
the revotumeudatioo for a change in
the rate of postage on . transient news-

paper irotu I cent per two ource to 1

vul per h re ounces, liolh of lhee
chaust will be a great coareaieoce to
Ibe public. ' rf

The poatuiaster general review the
ciioa of the department on the lottery

iueu-a- , and recommends more atrio- -
geot leg ialaiion for the texcluaioa of
lottery matter aud adrerliaesaenu Iron

Ou the important qaeatiea of a poo
tai lelfraph,4.he povtoaar coerai
wakes a atroog arrumeot la favor of
the cootuintiooal rijht of the fovero-nea- t

U etbith new telegraph lioes
ve toaojuiie pofewoo aad coalrol of
exttio2 line, if U aee it to do ao bt

(roautda of blic twtKy he is deei-ledl- y

oppuU lo sock, acttoa. waiW
daaitu( tW extateoce of tvtU U U

present system, he thinks the evils of a
government telegraph would be still
greater and probably of a character to;

threaten the purity and permanence of
our institutions. We believe this to
be a correct conclusion, and one which,'
on matare reflection,' will cqmmcnd
itself to the best sense of the- - country
WithbiU questioning the right f the
government to engage iu the telegraph
business, we believe that considerations
of public policy furnish the strongest
possible arguments against the exer-

cise of the right and' against congress
entering on a line of legislation of
which no one could forsee or predict.
theeiid. National Repufrfica.

THE ATTORN EY-GENEK-

OPERATIONS OF THE NATIONAL

DURIKG THE PAST YEAR

f RECOMMENDATIONS A8 'TO UNITED
STATES COURTS AND THEIR OFFICERS

i A PLAN TO EXTEND THE DISTRICT
JURISDICTION.

The attorney-general- 's 'report re-

views ike condition of the judiciary of
tho United States, aud gives statistics
thereon. There remains on the docket
of the Supreme Court 874 cases not
disposed of. The number of cases de- -

hcided at the October term in which the
United States were concerned was 61 j

of which 80 were in favor of and 23
against the government.' Besides thefce,1

there were 13 cases tlisuiised in which
the United States were concerned. Iu
the Court of Claims, during the pSst
year, 772 suits, claiming over $9,000,-- )

000, were brought against the United
States, and 51 suits, claiming $162,- -

155.17, against the District of ColuuuJ
bia, under the act of June 16,1880-O- f

the suits against the government,
80 were brought, and in 36 of them
judgment was for claimants $475,-660.7- 6.

Of the suits against the dis
trict, 26 were brought to trial and
judgment for claimants rendered in 20
cases, aggregating $40,901.94. In the
circuit and distrci courts daring the
past fiscal year 1,597 civil' suits were
terminated, 642 of them in favoi of the
government, and on July 1, 188, 4,432
ciyil suits were pending to which the,
United States were a party,

There were terminated during the
'ast year .7,792 criminal .prosecutions
under the customs, ioternal revenue,
post-ofSc- election, civil rights,, natu-

ralization, intercourse aud pension
laws, beside miscellaneous. There were
pending July 1, 1883, 5,722 criminal
prosecutions

" The attorney-gener- al recommends
the re enactment .at section 14 of th$
act approved August 16, 1856, pro
vidirjg that United States attorneys
may , appoint substitute attorneys in
certain cases to attend to the duties of
the office when they cannot bo attend
themselves, to be paid only the regular
fees of the United States attorneys.
He recommends it on the score of
ecoiouiy. He suggests that the pay of
the district attorneys for New .Mexico
and Arizona should be increased to the
maximum, $6,000 per annum. He al$o
recommends that not more than Jof
witnesses, except in capital cases',
anouid De allowed to be summoned at
the government expeuse for defeud.uils
who swear that they caunot ,pay wit
ness fees. He thinks that the fees of
witnesses and jurors in the territories
should be increased. He recommends
an increase in the numoef .ofUerrito
kill judges, special appropiatoin for
the ' Utah judiciary, the making the
maximum compensation of the clerks
of the United States courts uiiform,
aud that the emolument returns of at-
torneys,, marshals an 1 clerks be settled
for the fiscal year instead of as now by
the calendar year. ;lle suggesu curing
defects in the present system relating
to funds paid into courts, and addi
uonat legislation 10 protect me ex
ecutive civil oflicers of the govern
ment in the performance of their duties
tie suggests that ail accounts of chief
supervisor of elections rhould be taxed
in open court under the inspection and
examination ot tne district attorney.
and forwarded to tne proper depart
ment for fnrther examination and re
duction if deemed advisable and nec
esary. . He recommends that outgoing
marshals 6e required to tarn oyer to
their successors in omce all unfinished
business of every kind in their hands
at the qualification of their successors
He recommends the amendment of the
fee bill to pay their deputies not less
than nail tiieis net earning, and also
recommends mating the salaries of
court officers a fixed one instead ot
lees. He revises at length the criminal
procedure of the law, and recommends
llatlne old style rer base and pleo
naetic style ot prenarior indictmenu
be changed to one more intelligible
aoa more m couso nance who tne com
moo seoae of the age. He thinks it
desirable Uat the pleadiors aaav b
simplified, a uoilorss system of chai- -
itoges provided, and the trials shorn
of the. technical objections and nuni
brteas dilatory motions that can now
be interposed to.revnt a speedy trial
npou the ment. He - aacntions the
anomalous coaditioa of the United
State uoaru ia the Dwtrict of Ooiuaa
bia, where the qtutlioe, whether acrim-io- al

has the rigatof making ten or four
challenge of jurora. He recomaaend
that all persoM who are eetiUed ia tne
event of the coeviciioe of a defendant
to compeoaaUon or reward bv reaa
cf any. lose or dasaage soataiaed or for
lae arrest ad appeeaeaeMa of the d.feadast should be ssade by lav coaipe-te- at

wkatMea; and to remedy
evils above recited he sabealt a care-fair- y

peepejed forst of criatinal enxe.
dare for the eoarta ef the United
3ute whka eeabodie Us taSaixm
of the recosBaaeesiauaa jahore. Urn t

Ma Uat sectkM of u re-tuttt-ea

he so asieaied astoa i

Hiighlfen counties in Georgia bave
abolished fences.

Oi the 167 stud-n- U in the Texss
University, forty are women. -

The estimated extent of the coal
fields of Texas is 20,000 square miles.

LThe mines at Peach Orchard, Ky
are running steadily, making full time.

A cotton compress, gas works and a.
street railway are tyjing constructed at'l
Peusacola, h la.

On the west coast of Florida people
are beginning tor cultivate the Japa-
nese persimmon. f

Tennessee claims to be the econd
slate in the Union in the possession of
thoroughbred cattie. h

A factory in Savannah, Qa., is ma
king four tons a day of wrapping paper
out of rice straw. 1

A copper mine is beinfi operated
Lnear Dallas, Paulding county, Oa., and
wv ore tcu out. i saia u oe goou.

The Madison (Fla.) Cotton Ginning
Company lately purchased' 10U.000
Sea Island cotton in seed for $6,000.

Texas organized sixty eight new
counties last year, making 200 in the
state. The increase of her taxable
property in the year was $130,000,000.

A variety of cotton knewu aa the
Senagambia is attracting attention in
some portions of Alabama. It is said
to turn out a pound to fifty bolls. .

- Savannah, Ua., has. undertaken the
erection of a new hotel which is to cost
$350,000, and to be managed by a well
known proprietor of hotels in New
York.

North Carolina has two of tlje largest
vineyards east of the Rocky Moun-
tains. The grapes raised are coming
into great demand, even outside of the
state. --

;'"ine lennessee u., l. li. li. Uom-pan- y

mined and sold 101,606 tons coal
in the ten months ending with Octo-
ber, and Vmade and sold 81,122 tons
cole in the same period.

A narrow gauge railroad from Auieri-cu- s,

westward through Webster and
Stewart counties, to Florence, Ga., on
the Cbattahooche river, is in contem-
plation.

The Southern Cotton garvesting
Company is the title ot a recently in-

corporated company of Charleston, S.
C, organized for the manufacture of
the cotton-pickin- g' machine invented
by C. T, Mason, Jr. ..

It is estimated that the uew buildings
to be erected ro Knoxville, Tenn., in
the coming year will cost $1,000,000.
Northern capitalisis are building a
$100,000 hotel there.

"A Home Insurance (iompauy is beioir
orgau'zd in Baton ltouge, La., with a
capitai stock of $200,000, most of which
has already beeu taken by business
men ol that city.

Tke manufacture of articles from
s.oapstone is being prosecuted ioearuest
by the company in Alexandria now en-
gaged in that enterpris?, and the stone
from their quarries is said to be of the
vtry best kind.

, - J
Newpori'arNeWs. the terminus of th

Chesapeake and Ohio road, ha become
an important coaliog station for steam- -

erf plying be: ween southern potts and
Europe. Five British steamers coaled
at tj'at prt one day last. week.

The gas works in the, towa of iioa
.Ut. a. t i""' . " ueeu compie.ed, at a

cost u $01,000, and gss is supplied to
the .cinzein k! a cost of $2 76 per
thoUsand frti. t;n.:ilring the cheap-i.t- si

A cval ai.ilui jMfnt, this ought
a ry reuiun-fiitiv- e, to my Uij le&st.

Tlie rec:eioi of coal by the AhUt:d
Coal an i Ir M '...in(-n- ol Kentucky
for ill moij-:- i oi Ujcu-br- i were 3a I',- --

rttOiisaeti, unU he rales durini the
same pined were 42it,701 bushels, of
wliicu;o2,000 bushels were ohipp-- d lo
Portsmouth and oM.OOt) to Cincinnati.

r.X-enat- TalKr has. it isaaid. coui- -
pleted the purchase of immense bi.ds of
very rich carbonate of copper, lying in
Hardeman county, Texai. loe de-pua- its

of this ore cover an area of from
liH),Lm 170 (XW acres, and the purchase
price was $250,0J0.

K
lhe Angora goal ia comiog to the

from to take it position" amongtt the
leadme in luitri of Tt It r,..- - aai j vjy

popular to day than ever before. Suc
cessiui grading o( the common goat loa wool bearing aUodird is giviog thepeople confidence.

IIol Milk aj Mtlmalaaiir
Of hot milk as a stimulant tbe'Jedi-- .

Ikcvrtl aay, "Mil heated too
much above 100 degree Fahrenheit
lose for a lime a degree ol lu wef.-Dw- -

d deaily. Nu Oo who, f.tigtifd bT over-exertio- o of ,hiy and
mind, has ever experieoced the reviv-in- g

ioflaence of a tumbler vcf thia bev-
erage, heated a bot aa ii caa be aippej
wi;i willingly forego 'a reeorl to it be--'
cauatof iu beiog rendered oinhatieM acceptable lo the palate. The
proapioew with which iu cor JUI ce

U tel. t icdeed Srpri.lag, mtmt
p.rtioa r.f it eerau to be digesud aad
appfpriale4 aiaaort immediately, andrnwr hi noe ocy lhatny need
alcobilic'- - iiatLat. wbia eahaualedby . fatigoe, i!l bad la thi ipUdraeght a eqaivaleot Wi win latkeadaeUy .t.fyiaf aai mot9 ta.oanag ia It eSecta."

A ciri e so ployed ia a Si kbal- -Lu lt- - k.Yv ef
fc a ?j cckjci ad Mjtj4. Lake'shop4tal. bt fceCShd Mvscalp raftvj oa. Tijcm LM oc-cap-

U year, aad lae aoe ksarays e aae fried saore Oaa aayaf Ure prm, tw t tPul. Btt of ie at of a rraiaef rice were cat froca the asat of ah.saciaaBarM or jehaaaoeTe mmU
eoaauef, d the w plaafed iaula raw B4i to ret aad mm F
TiwUy theae graA mm a

TWgut Nffiel freaa hee ova Laaay mnman graOa. U ftfird

ments protection against perjury.
He devotes considerable space to

the jury system of the District of Co-
lumbia He refers to the large number
of people virtually living here, but
n'.vir.c a constructive resiaence else
where, as a. fact that militates against
the jury system in the district. He
ttiiuus the same justice should not be
assigned more tbanonca in seven year!
to the criminal court. The small num
ber of persons selected as candidates
from whom tne jurors are to be selec-
ted, arising from the vast number of
those who are exempt, renders it nee
csary to draw nearly one half of the
paueis from taliamen. He comments J
on the subject ot "jury fixing" in the
district, which; he says, is alleged to
be alarmingly prevalent. He speaks
oi those crimes which are offenses
against tbel IJnited Stales, and says that
when a crime has been committed in
the district against the United States
government by a government official
justice has too frequently been denied
the government. A perse n in the em-
ployment of the government who be-
trays his public trust commits a crime
against the United States. When
that crime is perpetrated within the
district, past experience proves that he
should be tried before a jury other than
that engaged in the trial of local
crimes committed in the district. To
remedyf his defect lot the law, he sub-
mits that the desired end might be at
tained by extending (in such form and
under such limitations as may bead
visabte) the jurisdiction of the United
States circuit and district courts for
thejudicial district oflaaryland so as
to include tne cognizance oi crimes
committed in th. Dis tret of Jolumbia.
By this the circuit and district courts
of that judicial district would have
original jurisdiction over all crimes
committed in the District of Columbia
wirch are offenses agains. the general
laws of the United btates, and their
jurisdifitiou would be concurrent with
that of the courts iu the District of
Columbia, So thah. the prosecutions and
trials could be proceeded with in either
court. The advantages to bervderived
are that. vher the trials take place in
the circuh or district court in Mary
land, the jury would be drawn in the
manner ujw prescribed ty law, from
the people of the entire state of Mary
land, and the chances of obtaining an
impartial, jury would be greatly in
creased.

In conclusion, he recommends fire
proof ..protection for the records of his
omce.

ChnlunerN vs. Planning.
In answer to Chalmers' notice of

contest, Mr. Manning said :

"I admit that the inspectors and
cierKs oi tne several election precincts
did certify to the county commission
ers of cSectioa in their respective coun
ties that ynu received a.majority of the
votes cas', and I further admit that the
1,472 votes which the commissioners of
Tat e county returned as cast for J. B
Chaaibllss were, in fact, cast for you
and tnt the nwme Chambliss was iu
set ted in the return by clerical error
instead- of your name. And iu, this
connection I state that because of said
error to your prejudice, I will net take
a seat in said congress or ask the clerk
to enroll' my name as a 'neraber there
of until I have been vindicated, and
the houe shall have affirmed my right
mere to.

Hi'W can this infamous wrong, thus
certified to by Mr. Manning himself as
eucn, ever be vindicated and made a
right? It is rumored now that when
congress meets some other Democrat
than Mr. Manning will present. his cer
tiheate and aatr a reso'u ion lo have
him sworn in un,'er i . In o:her words
the Democratic hou4e. will be asked to
disgrace is.-e- 'if oy iHi! g Manning on
a ceruuJHie f irauuuiHiu mat he was
ashamtd ia prctnt it himself. We
shall WHiih with inter, s', ;he result of
tuis resohui-ii- i if ii UTffcred Nathnal
licj'ublicin.

Itlaek and White Bt IU.
'in orrvice v(uniiss!oiier Eaion

reports that the colored bells of the
LSouih are esge'ly pressing forward for
jp suions under the government, and
mhat the daughters of the chivalry who
are nuxious toa'ffi their autographs to
Uncle barn's pay-rol- ls are not above
competing with them. At some recent
exanii nations in North Carolina, white
young ladies sat around the same ta-
ble with their ebeny-hue- d sisters, al
though separate arrangements had been
m le tor them. The same U ' true Of
ti e i poxte "iex of both colors who
wie hImi contestants. It is manifest
fri'iu ti.ii Kilo incident that the color
liuo can e eaMly obliterated in the
south provided the statesmen in Wash-
ington will only provide, offices enough
iu pi ruuou. inis wouia be much
simpler than going to the trouble of
pacing a new constitutional amend
ment, with respect to civil right.
vv nat t etter disposition could be mada
ot the Treasury snrplur! Tut it up to
competition among white and blacks
iu are hundred dollar bills. This
would be far better thau Mr. Blaine's
plan.

Doomed O'Donnell.
1 he ir lends of O'Dannel, who ha beea

found guilty of the murder of in former
Care?, need cot harbor any hope that
he wt.t be singled out for the clemency
of the crown. r He will be killed by ja
dlcial ,and roreromental ardt Rat
what rood wtR his lent straorulatioa
accompuan; u me British Oovern
meat abanrtl enooxb to MiPDose that
wane vnsre may be Luodreds. of Carer
f 1 w a - i

in, lreiaoa mere are not also tboaeaad
oi u Doaaeli : TLere will sever be
peace between the t w coaatriea, the
two people, the tw races, until juice
is dooe The specUcI of a Dotitaeal
ao! Koreraaeaul vendetta, each as is
now beiar wajred between EneUaJ
and Ireland, U a stigma epoa the aiae-teeo-th

century. Eariaad shMtd ooa- -
quer Ireiaad by k indue, byjauiceby
roueriy wve. ae can trr do ft

by force.

. she said. Mrv sae mxr
beiar aa old sssid. Yoa her fa--
the;, as a goveraor, her broker a a
coloael aad her broUieela-4a- w a mi.
aim of Bote-- Ceiae of sack a dkti.

Uhed faauly she had lo be eery par
ueaiar tk) aae saarried. aad aae caaae
aitiar ear .oo. rHtiae aae httiv.

We bear and read so much of pre
gress in various lines of manufacturing,
mining, lumbering, etc., in the south
that we are apt to forget or overlook
the tremendous progress this section
has raade,in agriculture in the last ten
or twelve years. Las; jar's cotton
crop was 7.000.0C0 bale-'- , te largest
yet record, d-.- But the cotton crop is
not more than a fourth iu value of our
a'gricu I tu'al products. Every year we
draw less ind less or. the north for
food supplies A few jevs ago the
southerner never tasted fine lrui, ber-

ries, grapes, except as they were
brought from the north, at $n appall-
ing cost. Now Tennessee alone sells
millions of dollars worth of peaches,
berries, grape, fine bteves, spring
lambs and other luscious food to Cin-
cinnati, Chicago, ew York, Balti-

more and other northern centres of
consumption. From the vicinity , of
Chattanooga obout $15,000 worth of
fruits or berries were sent north during
tbe past spring aud summer, aud the
season was. cone the best. The local
grain trade of Chattanooga has grown
from a few thousand bushels just after
the war, to over a round million bush-

els 'in 1883, while the foreign grain
trade has almost disappeared. ' A few
years ago a thousand of mules and
horses were shipped to the cotton belt
from Kentucky, Ohio! - Indiana and
Other northern states. This trade has
almost ceased. In a word the south,
in the matter of food supplies and
stock, is practically independent. What
our farmers, farmers, fruiters, garden
ers ana stock breeders sea will fully
pay for all the section buys from be-

yond its borders, excepting, of course,
dry goods and small groceries. Dis--

cussiog this' topic the Courier Journal
closes an admirably expressed article
as follow: ;

The fine profits made by, the tobacco
raisers in Kentucky, stock raisers in
Tennessee and elsewhere, by the orange
growers in Florida, fruit growers in
Georia, and the truck" farmers all over
the south indicate in an unmistakable
mauneJ the yalue of a diversified agri-
culture, a diversification, which comes
in obedience to natural law?, aadwhich
increases rather than impairs the great
leading staphs.

Another change lias taken place in
the south little noted by superficial
observers: It is the increase in the
numbers oi northern farmers who are
coming south, attracted by the cheap
lands. The foreign iuimigrtits prefer
the north and west, knowing little of
the couth. This makes a greater de-

mand for laud there and advances the
price. A northern tanner understands
he can sell his farm for Iky or seventy-fiv- e

dollars, go south where the ciimate
is more geuial, and ptrytea acres for
one. This tendency is each year be-

coming more marked, and ia this way
tbe soathern states get their propor-
tions of the immigration wve. It is
a change the full value of which is ap-

preciated ouly by those vio have had
some cause to study if. The tffect u
the south is marktd. These northern
farmers have most systematic and in-

dustrious habits; they are familiar with
the very best agricultural d ;
thpy are used to UVr tv'i ng ma.-hi-

ery. Knowing iioHjii.- - offotton, tlijr
at first turi.ed thiir .tttt!:rion to other
crops Willi. ho!v;ui(:ij: ., them elvt s
and their lieijihJ i.r.. k is ;i ne an.l
important ,.' element in our growth.
They are quirk to lesrond iu a shoft
adapt thmselve' to their ur,onndiiijt
and learn to kuow what i.bt adapted
to the soil of their1 own firm.

These are some of the ii(fe., iakin-pla- ce

iu the .utlwi ai;?Qlture, and
they promNe eve.i gn-atc- r changet in
the I mure" Piivj larni.-.- h the very beat
guarantee of the coiitsniicl .r.H.prily ol
this sectiun. All tualetial wcaitb retij
on agricultnre. Commerce, minium
aud manufacture are well enough in
their own good tim, but. to know un
mistakably what are the promise or
the future, we umi study th- - condi-
tion of the agricultural classrs, aud
understand their mel'lio Is and tenden-
cies. CkiUanoo'ji 1 . '

Mormoaisni and Tflilliurry .
Why not bring the polygamists east?

The meat effective way that we can,
thick cf to solve the problem is to com-
pel the Sainta to transport their wive
and children to the metropolis 'and
settle down in some of the fahio6fb!estreet. After a seaon at the opera
and a summer trip to Newport, there
i not a sing!e oue of the aftle or
the elders who would not beg to be
relieved of hu mathmoaial burden.
One hunnred dollar a day fur Un
wives afthe Oran-- I Union Hotel in
Saratoga or at Mr. Hildre'h'a Lone
Branch eat Lad would ao dampen
the ardor of the mot eotho:atic
follower of Brirha Youa Jo--
seph Smith. A cUw c.faii,ln,r.
woa id be far more effective th- - 4
charge of Phil herida' t"rxprr on

r pnoioert oi m iwio-r-Jm- .

If Mr. Ttldea it exercitios sr ia--
tatac at all, either far grod or td
W Nw lock po Itio.. e crruia.'y Ux

woofri iw . !e Vh'. ca defeat
a Dt-aor;-

ic ca&4uat Im Prei4at
at oee tUcOoa. tien x. a eo j
taoa a DesaocraUc- - citeroir be
aeaJt'T two hnadred lauasd m;rityaadfiaally at a third eS-- et

BeMblkaa teeWatare aj
taie ticket, aad UU. u. til

yeara, U hardSy iafaraced by gjja Democrat a atr.Tlea cLaa 8M t l.9Jk Democracy i like it InUk.
Sea. .Wtea raa taiak a...

got it, it U a--X Utere . fvW Tvmn.

Seeereara aad saanatrtta

OT. 27th, 1883. J

Editor Wilminoton Post Desr
Sin I clip the enclosed from the Wash
ington poztUK It la a: fact, that the
reUtratioctooksoI Tacto! us tpwnship,
wre stolen or disappeared as stated.

Registrar's" naare is Boss Holloday
and it is the first time we have ever
heard that he was a Beboblican. In-

deed, ke bas been holdinr office for
several! years nnder the Democratic

BTtyr-Ircall-- TW attention to this
Ua yon may see that they were dis-

posed t6 ifJcaaaand having succeeded
in denrleinf the people of a township
afAi7otest t because it gives a large

cant msjoray. a.ney seea to
hid tbamselves from the censure of
alUidnaat Wejplf by falsehood. At two
otmr loirosltlps ia this coanty the
geanjjie'ool tickets were misplaced or
StolenjanV! Ioffue tickeu pot in their
stead aad voted. -

'ThJa aCContfta for the great victory
theyiXMutt ohaying achieyed in Pitt
crmatjC.?, Bui bow shall we account for
the flrawdT ! -

)' OprJarris was in Greensville Mon
day and Tuesday. He came to this
town Wednesday and boarded the train
for BateighUHe was the first man to
tell the Democrats of this town what
nice things sad been done,

I never wrote an article for a paper
before and would wish yeu to publish
this above nay signature, as I am Post-
master. There is no Republican pa-

per published in this County, and as I
wish people to know the facts, I
thought I would serid them to you to
dispose of as you see fit. I cau tell you

f . . r
oi many otuer iningi mat were dune
if you wish me to ao so.

I have the promise of some subscrib
ers to your paper, next year we expect a
warm campaign down here. I th'ink the
action of the Democratic party" in this
election has given us votes for 1884.
There are many honest Democrat in
our midst that do not tolerate such
conduct. , -

j I am yery respectfully, , ,

B. F. Bkyan.
At Pactolus precinct, in Pitt county

the registration books were stolen or
Lmj8tenoasly disappeared on the even

ing belore election day. As a result
great trouble followed, A portion of
me. voters cast tneir ballots, but it is
supposed that the entire vote-w- s ille
gal and void, aud will probably have
to,1 be thrown eut.K We have uo infor
mation as to who the euiltv nartv is
It is said that the fegiatiar, who is a
r&epublican, got drunk the same, even
ing and left the book on the counter
in a store. When be returned to look
for it, it could not be found. We do
not believe in these methods and hope
me guiy party may be punished.

teauner John Dawaon. 't
Black Eitek, Not. 28th, 1883.

EDrroa Post: The devil to play a
Point Caswell I Law or no law is the
question: Outside of the corporation
they bare appointed a .policeman to
look after the interest of that far famed
and distingnfahed little Tillage nd for
the last few days he baa been most ac
lively exirared, and though be has
made havoc generally and semewhat at
times lulled the storm, yet element of
resistance, to what is considered op
presaion, still display themselves, which
bid fare to augmeut trouble and bid

'feeliog, if not to involve the' mure
prominent aetora in the, not tragedy
jet, but drama. We regret much to
see anything of the kind anywhere;
but more especially at one of the most
promising little Tillages in eastern
North Carolina. '

Recently, Mrs. Bibb has opened j
boarding bouae in that beautifully ar
ranged and moat commodious house.
known aa the Monroe house. Mr
Bibb we I am ur the mother of bur gal
lant and dirtinguuhed personal friend,
Hon. Edward Boykin of Sampson
county we wish for her a liberal pat
ronage, Tbe Bridge known as Black's
Bridge at the Point, is being over
hauled and will go through a thorough
repair. Tbe boildera are Cape H. M
Driver and Zebulon Huof, Eq while
our very efficient and active member
of tbe Board of County Commissioners.
George Corbeti,'Eeq.,is-soperviaio- g tne
work with an eagle's eye. Onr mer
chants here seem to be doing .well, and
jaugiogfrom the oombtr.. of barrels of
tar and turpentine at the place, await
ing the announcement of better prices
before shipping, they have' sold consid
erably tbb falK-Bothw- g wanting here
to make lah cae garden spot of North
Carolina bat the Baited effort of her
people ia the right directioo.

. With a
soil saactpUbleof tbe higbeat degree of
improvement, we oaly lack the labor
to develop a degree of prosperity, arri
culturally, aoknowa by aay of earjeo--r

people, Mf. BUck'a school k floorish- -
isg and the Bomber ef stadeaU seem
to be oa the iaxreaeej The haoumen

to be Mgagad too ia their de- -

stractire work, kiJ tag dee?, airrela.
tarkvya aad dacka, for tne atmcepaere
is made to Hag with Us report of gnas
from early daea 'till dark. f

Beapectfally, Viaosx,
He m eery thorooghiy reormed

rambler, aad they were verr rlad v
elect him a eVeaeoa of th charcb; bail
osi ta eery lot SaadajUhat he as--

tatsxugBp taerea lectiaey waea
t the Btmoir daac an a tv.

chaacet, hewhkperad aofjy; --fii jtrnkadthaj htggeat peC"

lr htaSw" Klelawv auael

, NET II GREEN.

What tbe Great m Call nrist Says:,
Last winter I went to Florid and wttfu

there contracted Malaria in a very ever
form. When 1 returned ho!iie I(Dll
bid and remained tliSre until Brlaj. n
Symptoms were terrible, I had du, J.

lug palus in taj head, ltnibsnnU arwni
my back. My appetite vraa wholly gone, j

and I felt "a lack of energy kuch as 1 hdoftea heard described, but had uever ex.
pcrlenced. Any one who has ever had a
severe attack of Malaria cau appreciate my
condition. Aa I failed to get any jetUT I
determined to try a remedy made by a
gentleman In whom I had Ihegreateat e.

1 m happy to say it eQccted per-
manent relief and that 1 am well to-d-ay

through the intlaenc of War&er'a 44AKE
Cure. After such an experience I can biotheartily jrecommcni it to all tuffcrers.
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ROCK LIME

FOR .BUILDINa ..PMfOSftV

t.

FliESILLV'BUKNED

DELIVERED IN WILMlHuTOI

At $1,15 Per Barrel

Also
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